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I. ININODIr!ION

1. In lt6 resolutlon 35430 A on 11 Decenb€r 1980. the ceneral A8 aeDbly.
igEglllr reque6t€d the Secretary-Genera I to Bubmit to the AsEenbly et it6
tltirtfsixth session a report prepared on th€ basls of the inforoation recelved
fron l,hmber statea regarding the inplenentation of tbe provlslone of the
Declaration on the UBe of Scientlfic and Iechnologl€al Progreas ln tb€ Inter€eta of,
I€ace and for th€ Beneflt of Mankind, adopted by tbe A8senbly in lt8 rcaolution
3384 (x$() of 10 Notrenb€r 1975. The ceneral Aascnbly streaaed the ioportatEe of
lnplementing the provisions and princlples contalneal in ttte bclalation in order to
pronote human rights and economlc and social al€rt€Iopnent of peop1e6.

2. In a note verbale of 2 t'larch 198I, the Srecretarl'-General reguested all ltember
states to provide the lnforuation describ€d ln resolution 35430 A.

3. At lts thirty-sixth aeasion, in 1981, tbe General tlsseebly bad before it a
report of the Secretary-Ge neral (A36/429 anal edd.l ard 2) ' shich contained replles
fron the follorying l,iembe! statesr Btrrundl, Byeloruaaian sotriet soclallEt nepubllc,
Doninica' Dominican Republtc, c€rnan Den@ratlc Republlc. Israel, trunait, llalta.
libtberlards, Qgtar' bnanla, Saint Wnceat and tlic Grenaaline6 and Sierra l€onr.

il. In its resolution 36,/56 A of 25 Notreeber I98I, the ceneral Assenbly,
Lnter alial invited those ltenber states ehich had not yet done so to subnlb their
irfomation in accotdarrce wltb resolution 35430 A. llhe ceneral Aaseably al8o
invited the q)ecializetl agenciee and other otganlzationa of the thlted t{ationa
syEtem to subnit inforration on actlon they had accofrpltshed to take into account
in tbelr progranmes and activities the protrisions of the bclaratlon.

5. onseguently, a reninder wra 6ent on 3I lrercb f982 by the secretary-G€neral ln
accordance with reaolution 35/56 A to thoae Menber Statea shlch had not yet
conplleal with the previous regueet addressed to then. At the aane date, a note
verbale rdaa 6ent to the q)ecialized agencies and otber relcrrant organlzattons of
the United Nationa aygten.

5. A aulnlnary of the tour Eubstantive repLles recelved fron Governrnentg a6 at
30 .tune 1982 appear s ln s€ctlon II below. A sumary of tbe repllea rccelved fron
f ive speclallzed agencles and tso other organlzatlona of the unit€d Nations ayaten
appears as aection IfI. y
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II. REPLIES RECEIVED FROU @VERNMENTS

CI'BA
lorlglnal3 sltanishl

[9 June 19821

I. Ihe l€public of cuba Etrongly auPports the efforts of the {rnlted Natlon6 to
lmplenent throughout the world the provision6 of the Declaration on the tt6e of
Scientific and lechnological Progress in Ure Interesta of Peace and for the Benefit
of ltankind. thls fclaration ls a valuable and !0portant lnstrunent ref,lectlng the
need to aalopt effective rEasures as a eatter of urgency at boul the national' and
internatlonal levels in order to ellnlnate the F)tentially negative eff,ect6 of
gclentlflc and technotoglcal develolment on peace, human rlghta and the
international cdununity ln general.

2. clrba, bearing in nind that aEng thc purposea set forth ln Article I of the
Charter of the thlteal Natlons are the nelntenance of lntetnational peace and
security and the achleving of international co{peratlon in solvlng internatlonal
probleme, conEider6 that the activltles of the ltnited tilations relating to sclence
and tectlnology should concentrate on the struggle againEt any lmprope! use of
sclentific and technologlcal progresa to pro@te the arng race otr th€ proliferatlon
of lncreasingly lnhunan weapona of Eaaa deEtruction, or to strengthen the
neorolonial dqninatlon Buf f€red by underdeveloped countr iea.

3. since the trlwryh of the nevolutlon, orbars pollcy has always been to reaPect
anal prqnote the progreselve aEpect of gcience. lhe constltution of the r€public of
cuba therefore providea. in artlcle 38, paragraphs (f) and (g), that bhe state
ehall prd|pte and facilitate research and give prlorlty to research alr0ed at
solvlng problems of concern to soclety and the Fople, while naking it poasible for
uorkera to contrlbute to scientlfic endeavoura and the develotrnene of, ectence.

4. qrba congiders thaE it iE on.ly with the consolidation of international Fac€
and securlty, peaceful coelalatence. the ceaeatlon of, the arma race, the
preEervation and promtion of international aldtente ' support for the just struggle
of p€oples for indepenalence, the rejection of lnPeriaList aggression and the
establi€hnent of the ner lnternational economic order, that effective scientific
and technological cooperation will be achieved and that th€ fruits of sctentlfic
and technological progresa will be uaed to prdnote unlversal develotrment.

JORDAN

loriginalr Brglishl

[24 alune 19821

Ibe itordanian byat scientific soclety ls Paytng speclal' attentlon to
sclenttflc and technological reaearchea for the purpose of supportlng the econmic
deveLo[mcnt ln atordan r ln the lntereatB of peace and f,or the benefit of nank lnal
through the co..operatlon bebreen aII countr 1ee.
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PAT ISTAN

lOr i9inaI.. Ergllshl

I30 June 19821

fhe @lrernment of Paklstan ha6 brought the prorrlslons and prlnclples contained
in the Declaratlon on the tlse of Scientlfic anat lechnological Progrese in the
Intereats of Peace and for the Benefit of !,lank lnd to the notlce of all the
authoritles concerned in Paklstan and has inetructed therl that the recottrnendations
contal.ned thereln are kept fully in vieH.

PEIT,TPPTNESi

Ioriginali Brglish!

[15 itune 19821

1. Itre cotreEnment of Philipplnea Etate€ that Ecientlfic and teclrnological efforts
nust be geared to rneet the denands of, econdlic and social develotrment, and that the
regults of such reBearch and devel,opnent nuat be properly applied and utilized to
the processes of production to ultl$ately benetit the Fillplno people. :lhe
t{atlonal Sclence and Gchnology arulor ity standE to uphold the crucial roLe that
science and technology play as catalysts of natlonal develotment.

2. Itle national scientiflc cortrtrunlty shares with the other sectors of society the
Eama ultltnate goal: that of inproving the quality of life of Filipinoa. It has
con tr lbuteal ita nodest share to the accelerated econonic develotrment of the country
in recent yea! I which has resulted in a nunber of najor soclal gainE.

3. A rrlde range of reaearch and developrcnt progrannea are belng pursued, geared,
arbng othera, toryards the efficlent and econdnical utillaatlon of various energy
gourcea and technologiea. In addition, progra:rmea aimed at lmprovlng tbe qual.ity
of, and accesa to, ba6lc education aa nell as upgrading educational facllltles ln
englneerlng and the aciencea are streas€d.

4. In eu[IDrt of the ) launched by the
Natlonal @verrurent to upuft the goclo-economlc status of the people and
conformably t ith ita role ae lead Support egency for technical asalstance, the
l{atlonal Sclence and lbchnology Authority (llSTA) ha6 adopted a I(RK-NSTA Appropriate
lechnology Progr'an. Ihe Prograrn.a ultlnate goal ls the transfer to rural
cdufiunitiea of, package6 of approprlate technologies ln such areag aE agro-forestry,
agri-Ilvestock. waste utlllzatlon, cottage and Xight induEtri.es, aqua{ar lne and
shelter cdnponents, whlch gha1l provide the basis for increaeed productlve activity
utllizlltg local resources and local skllle. t4eurodologies used are traininga,
seninarsr and infornation campalgn on appropr iate technologiee in areas deterrnincd
as priority by the coverrunent. Enonstration centres shoucaaing viable
technologiea are egtabli6hed thuE generating arrareneas of the peopl,e on Buch
t€cttnoLogies. Gchnlcal and financial aselslance to snall-scale entrepaeneurB ia
alao proirlded.

/...
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5. In the area of internatlonel co{peratlon, the Philtt}pine Govetrment ra lDlicy
to lrrotriale nutual understaniling and co{P€ration alnong nationa as rrell' as to
contr ibute to the advancement of aclence la suplprted. Bllateral, regional and
nultilateral exchanges and co.operation ln Ecience antl technology are actlvely
pursued.

6. Internatlonal co'oporatlon in aclence and technology haa been pronoted and
enhanced throtrgh joint co€p€ratlv€ reEearch proJect8, scientlfic aeninars or
sorksholF, training,/research visits and e:rctrange of teaearcvacadenic sclentiats.

7. @trernment programacs and prlvate inittativea have been intensified tonards
renoving barrlers to lnfornatiotr flor and conelderably inprovlng access to
sclentific and technological lnforEation for the benefit of nanklnd' progresE and
world peace.

III. NEPLIAS FROt.t SPECIEI.I8ED AGET{CIES AIID OITHER ORGAIIIZATTONS

OA TEE U\IITED NAlIIONS SYSTE.I

F@D A}ID AGR,Iq'TTURE ORGANIZATION OF TI{E T'NITED NATIONS

loriginal: Elglt6hl

I22 ,tune 19821

l. FAO r{as founaled ln 1945 rtth the n ln purPo€e of ra18ln9 the levels of
nutrition and the standards of livlng of peoples anal of securing irlProvellentB in
the efflclency of the production and di€trtbution of a1t food and agricultuEal
trroduct€, thus ensur lng hur0anlty ra f,reedon frqll hunger (see the PreatDle to the FAo

Conetitutionl . FAO.a constitutional functiona lnclude lnternatlonal cotPeration
in: aclentific and technotogical reBearch relating to nutritlon, food and
agriculturet the improvernent of education on the6e subjects' and the aPread of
public knowleilge of nutrltional and agricultural acience and Practicet the
conservatlon of natural resourcea and the adoptlon of ilnproged methoda of,
agrlcultural productiont the irntrno\reneot of the proceaglng of f,ood and agricultural
products (art. f.2 of the FAO Con5titutior).

2, An inportant el€ment of tbe activities lndicated above relates to the
appllcatlo,n of science anal technol'ogy, and to the uae of the reaults of neY

d-velopnents ln these fieklgr for ttre Brrpose o! achieving fundatnental econdnlc and
soclal rights, and in partlcular Ule rlght to food.
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loriglnal: Blglishl

lls June lgst t

I. An funportant con tr ibut ion in this reaPect waE the cotrvening of a gyuposiun ln
A6hena, fr6sr fO liarch to 3 April 1981, to exarnlne p€eudo-scienti.fic theoriea
lnvokeal to justify raclsm and racial discrfunination. llhe eyroposiurn resulted lll the
Athens 4)pe;I which denounced, on the basis of different disciplines such a€

uiology, ieneticg, Itsyctlology, sociology, history and philodophy ' tlte lnvocation of
tEeualo-Ecienti f ic theor ies.

2. In addition, a aynposiurn wlth the thene of hunan rightar ne|' hulan rights and

scientiflc antl technological progress is to be convened in the last quarter of
1982. About 20 exPerte r{ill rneet ln Trieste, under the augpices of the
Internatlonal Ingtltute for the atudy of Eunan Rights, in order to study the
positive and negative consequences of certain scientific and technological
adr.na"", particularly in the fie1a16 of infornatlcs, telenatics antl genetic
nanllxllation6.

WORI,D IIEATJTH OreAI.IIZATION

lC)riqinalr RlgLiEhl

[9 .tune 19821

l.IheworldttealthorganizationrrouldliketomentlonherethreePrograrimes.

2. Ttre guidelines have particular relevance to externally sponsored research
undertaken tn third uorld countrlea. l&st itnPortantly ' they sEre6€ the need for
peer reviw withln the country in whlch the research is to be undertaken'

treatment or puniEhment

3. Ihls code wan f4rmulateil by the council of International organizations for
tedical Sciences as the result of a reque€t to ffi|o fEon the General Asselbly of the
wr lteal Nations. [he code was endorsed by the liHo btecutive Board at its
sixty-third sesslon in January 1979 and transmitted to the secretary-General for
submission to the General Aasetrly.

(1)

(2)
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(3) CIOI'S bund Table Conferencesr

(i) Medlcal BLtica and Uedlcal ducatlon (l,lexlco, 1980)

(it, Ituman EclErinentatlon and lbdlcal Ethlc8 0tanl,Ia, 19811

4. Itlese meetlngsr strlch eere eo-EfEnEored by ltlto, conatttute an inportant
eLeftent in ongoing cotttpreheneive prolrrames concernlng ethlcal lssues relateat both
to blqtredical research and the dellvety of, health services.

rORID BANtr

[Or19inaI: Ergllsh]

[2] June 19821

l. ltte $orld Bank has accfilpllahed rDuch ln Bclence and technoLogy, both in
pronoting reaearch and ln developlng leal aclentltic ahd technologlcal capaclty,
in pursuing ltg baelc objectlve of lnproving tlre econonlc and eocial develotrment of
its developlng menber countr iest ln partlcular, through lts project financing, the
Bank has been an inportant agent fos the transfer of alrproprlate technology.

2. Strnclfically, Bank aaalEtcd projects have supported fl btllion ln agrtcultural
research anal $2.6 billion in gclentlf,lc and technological educationt the
Con6ulEative Group on International egricuLtural &6earch nobilized $140 rnllllon ln
1981 to support 13 lnternatiooal prograrmes, of whictr $14.6 nilllon came as a grant
frorn the Bank aahiniatrative buAg€t.

3. In aalditlon, Bank aaslsted proJects, totalling fl18 nillion, encourage
technological lnnovatlon ln induatryt and in many countrles the Bank haE helped
develop capacity for proJect deelgn and implenentatltrr.

{. Itrese examplea aetve to tllustrate the role of, science and technology ln the
Bankrs operatlonal activitiear rhlch atn at acceleratlng the develotrment of
developing c€untriea, shlle supportlng the obJectlvee of the Declaratlon on the uBe
of Sclentific and $ectrnlcal Progreaa ln the fnteresta of Feace and the Benefit of
Mank ird.

INTERNATIOTIAL TEI,BCSO{U ICAIION I'IIION

lOrlginal3 Erglishl

ll7 !,lay 19821

1. tlre pronle lons of tbe lEclarstlon on thc lFe of Sclentlflc and lbcttnologlcal
Proqresa ln the Interests of Pease and for the Benefit of ankind are tahen into
account by ITU ln its actlvltics and ar€' to the eateDt appropr la te, incorporated
in the International GlecoElunicatlon Conventlon whlch ls the basic lnstrunent of
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the lhion. In particular, sgtre provlaions of article 4 of the conventlon Lay dofln
the purpoees of the ttrl idr ae follorsr

'12. a) to naintain and eatend lnternatlonal co-eperatiotr for the inPro\tement and
rational use of telecqorunications of all klndst

13. b) to promote the dev€lolment of t€chnical facllities and their rpst
efficlent operation wltlr a vler to lnproving Ute efficiency of
telecoNmunicationa servlces, lncreaaing thefr ueef,ulness and nak ing them'
so far aa lDdsible ' geneEally avallsble to the publtct

14. c) to harnonize the actiona of natlong in the attalntoent of thoae end6.'

2. In addltion to listing a nunber of other epeci flc teleconununication purposes,
thie article al6o provideE that the ITtt shallr

'20. f) proNlbte the aabptidt of neaEurea fot eneurlng the safety of life through
the co-operatlon of telecomnunicatton servicesl ".

3. fn pursuance of thls objectlve the ITU co{perates closely rrl th other
lnternational organlzations ooncerned wlth narltl[6 and clvll aviatlon tervicea.

{. fhe right of Ute prblic to uae Ure internatl,onal tele'codeuni.catlon aervice is
also lncorporated ln the @nventldr ln the chapt€r dealing wlth '@neral Provlsiona
relatlng to TelecoNrunicatlong'. Artlcle 18 reada aa follor€:

'l4erdcers recognize the rtght of the lrubllc to correspond by neanE of the
lnternational service of pubUc correalpndence. lhe aervlces' ttre dtarges and
the safeguarda shall be the FarE f,or atl userg in each category of
correapond€nce sithout any prlorlty or Preference. r

INTERNAIIONA& AT'OUIC EdERGT AGENCT

IOr19lnal! erglishl

[I9 APr ll t9821

A large cmponent of the egency is Progratul€ Ia devoted to the provision of
Gcientific and technologtcal lnfortnatlon ln the tleld of Peaceful uge of nuclear
energy. rt|lB ls done partlcularly rlth the needs of, developing @untrtea in mind,
and taking due account of Gen€ral easenbly resolutions and reaolution8 adoP€ed by
the IAEA General Conference ln natt€r5 relevant to the subject.
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I'NITED NATIOICS T'N IT'ERS ITY

Iorigtnal! B|lglish]

[7 alune 19821

I. qr the ba6is of the tNU charter ra reference to peaceful relatione betw€en
States and the malntenance of peace and Eecurlty, and hunan right€ aa atnong the
subJecte to be lncludeat ln the LhiversityrE r€search, the l,hdiul lerm Perepecbive
docunent 1983-1987 proF)ses a single sub-prograEG ' the sub-Progranme on Peace and
clobal Tranaforruatlon, aa an entry trDint into thls theme.

2. the exploratory activities towards setting up this sub-Prografine took p:lace in
I98I and 1982. Itre foUoslng m€etings helped in broadening the progratmreTlanning
perspectives:

(a) Itr€ hoating of the neeting of the IndelEndent Cmoission on Disarnanent
and Security Issues (ICDSf - 'tle Palme @mi6sionr) at the lrNU Centre fron 4 to
6 Decernber 1981 anal the co-sponsor ing and organlzation of the l{orkshop on
Disarhanent anal International security for it8 ltohyo and Hiroahima seaaions qr
7 anal I Decenber. |I?re latter geninar provided an interesting forum for dlscuEsion
behreen the meflDera of the Palme Oqmission and Asian exltertg on Peace ia8ues. Qle
maJor perspective gainetl througth thls dlscuEsidr wae the itoportance of conducting
further res€arch on the problerns of regional. Ireace and security isaues.

(b) Ttre co-sponGor ing niEh the thiteal t{atloa8 High Cdf,nlsaioner for Ref,ugees
and the ttriteal Nationg Elucational, Scientiflc and CulturaL organization of the
s]mposiun on the Prolaotlon, Dlssernination, and xbacblng of Rrndanenta.l Eurnan Rights
of nef,ugees at the t Ntt Cebtre froD 7 to U Ibc€nber 1981. lmong other things, it
wa8 re@rurended that the UMt should take the lnitiatlve, ln co{peratlon with
ITNESCP, in enccuraging social scientific research or political. aoc io-econotd.c, and
cultural cauaes of refugee tr*renonena and their various effects on the countries of
refuge aa well as their inplications for internatlonal re}ations andl reg lonal
Face, and facllltate the e:.change of infornatlon and research results among
different research and unlveralty inatitutions in co<peration wlth UNES@.

(c, x$e Task &rce lrheting held f rdo 24 rs 25 lrarch 1982 in Tokyo, in whlch
30 experte on the najor aBIEcts of the thene diEcussed the sub-prograrEle on the
basig of different diaciplines, regional experiences. and schools of thought.

3. As a re6ult of the abone{entioned exercises, the follonlng pEojectE are
Proposed with a view to maxinizing the special advantages the ${U hasr it can
undertake research and alissenination in area6 that have been found to be of a
divisive nature ln lnter-governuental forums. It|e I,NU network ls alao particularly
autteal to establi8h linkages arnong the several cdnlronents of the sub-progtanme as
well as with other sub?rogrames. Above aII, the ttNU netlrork provides very
effective channels for disa€mlnation of infornation, ideas, educational materials
etc. ttith a vi€tt to lnfluenclng and creating public opinion in favour of peace and
Just global transfornation.
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4. In aaldition !o the above comnents, the Centre for tbe study of DeveloPing
Societies where the Office of the Prograntne Director, UNU Sub-Progratrune on Peace
and clobal ltansformation, is located ' stated in a leEter of 2 June 1982 that the
relevant paragraphs in the General A€ senbly resolutions had been noted and would be

laken lnto account in the actlvitiea under the Sub-Progranne. Inlman right€ $aa an
inportant conponent of the progranrle and the use of science and lechnology
lat.erally entered into a nuober of q)ecific research area€ {hich were being Planned
under tbe Sub-Prograrnme.

tibt e

are on file in the Secretariat and areL/ Tbe full texls of
available for consultation

these repliea
if desired.


